ASSA ABLOY EMS&OEM GROUP
2015 COURSE OFFERINGS

ASSA ABLOY is proud to offer the following educational courses covering Adams Rite®, HES® and Securitron® product lines. These courses will educate the attendee on various levels of product/technical knowledge, selling techniques, site survey, and system design and product installation.

Electric Strike Installation

Course length: 3 hours
Class size limit: 15 students
Credits offered: ALOA #AATP-AA011
ESA #13-3839.2 credits
Attendees: Locksmiths, Installers, Access Control technicians
Content balance: 40% instructional - 60% hands-on learning

Course Description:

Students will be shown the easiest techniques for cutting and installing an electric strike into a hollow metal door frame. Cutting tool selection and use of the HES metal template kit is demonstrated. Students will be allowed to individually measure and cut in a strike. With instructional and hands-on exercises covering the following subjects:

- Codes and Standards
- Fire Rated verses non-fire rated Openings
- Electric strike application and selection
- Frame and door types
- Fail safe to fail secure conversion of HES strikes
- 12 to 24 volt strike conversion
- Solenoid testing and Trouble Shooting
- Installation techniques
- Safety
- Hands on installation of electric strikes

Note: This class requires a work area that is subject to loud noise from the cutting tools, including smoke, burning metal fumes and sparks. Adequate ventilation is necessary and damage to work tables is possible. Work tables provided for training must have squared corners. Access to electronic outlets is required.

To learn more about the training classes offered, please contact: training@hesinnovations.com.

Russ Anderson – East of the Mississippi
623-582-4626 ext 7153 (office)

Rodger Schmidt – West of the Mississippi
480-815-8242 (cell)
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